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COVID-19 Cases in Wisconsin

Please visit the Wisconsin Department of Health Services COVID-19 data page for official state and county case information.
Calumet County Jurisdiction Information, as of 2 pm on 5/26/2020.
This data does NOT include Appleton City or Menasha City Public Health jurisdictions.
•
•
•
•
•

Positive: 37
Active: 27
Recovered: 9
Deaths: 1
Negative: 1,063

What’s New
•

Updated travel guidance has been posted to the DHS COVID-19 Travel page. It is recommended that Wisconsinites cancel or
postpone all travel, including travel within the state.

•

Guidance on yard and rummage sales added to DHS COVID-19 Community and Faith-based page

•

Antibody testing FAQ (DHS COVID-19 Testing page): If you had symptoms of COVID-19 and have since recovered, or if you
think you may have had it but did not show symptoms, you may also be able to get an antibody test. Antibody tests will not
tell you if you currently have COVID-19, but can let you know if you had it at some time in the past. Community testing sites
are not providing antibody testing at this time. If you would like an antibody test, contact your doctor to ask for one. Click
on link above for further details about testing including accuracy of results of benefits of being tested.

•

Department of Tourism Adds Beaches and Campgrounds Resources to Outdoors COVID-19 Toolkit. This toolkit includes
resources for parks, trailheads, boat landings, fishing access points, cycling, walking, motorized trails, beaches,
campgrounds. Additionally, information on how to #RecreateResponsibly are available in English and Spanish.

•

Resilient Wisconsin Expands Reach – Initiative adds support to website for Wisconsinites most significantly affected by
COVID-19.

Official Websites to Access State, Regional, and County Data
•

Wisconsin COVID-19 cases mapped by County

•

Wisconsin DHS COVID-19 State and County summary data

•

Wisconsin DHS Facility Investigations by region and county

•

Wisconsin Hospital Association (WHA) COVID-19 hospitalization data by region

•

The Department of Health Services' COVID-19 testing map tracks community testing sites across the state.

www.calumetcounty.org

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: Should facilities use air filtration systems when reopening?
A: In theory, portable HEPA purifiers may reduce the risk of transmission by removing some virus-containing particulates,
but we do not have any direct evidence of their effectiveness at this point. Each facility should consult with their HVAC
specialist and follow ASHRAE guidance for COVID-19.

Additional Information
•

Cloth Face Covers
o

Wisconsin Face Mask Warriors Group
 Using local community efforts, this group of individuals are providing hand-made, non-medical grade
facial coverings for the most vulnerable and least supported essential workers to protect them and our
communities from the spread of COVID-19.
 Bins are available to drop off donated masks and materials outside of the Calumet County Courthouse,
West Entrance, 206 Court Street, Chilton.
 Please see their Facebook page for details, patterns, and instructions if you would like to participate in
making masks.
 If making a donation, please text (715) 851-0882 notifying them that there are masks to be picked up at
the Chilton location.
 Any essential workers, businesses, or high-risk individuals can fill out the group’s form to request masks.
 Masks that are in the bin are donations for the group to distribute and should not be taken by individuals.

o

For directions on how to wear, washing instructions and how to make cloth face coverings please refer to the CDC
website: https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/diy-cloth-face-coverings.html

•

List of all CDC updates in chronologically order

•
•

List of Previous Press releases from WI Department of Health Services
List of Previous Executive and emergency orders from WI Department of Health Services

Reminders
•

Call your healthcare provider before going into a clinic if you are experiencing mild to moderate symptoms of COVID-19.
o This will allow them to provide guidance, prepare ahead if you need to be seen, and minimize risk to others.

•

If you have any immediate questions, please call the United Way’s Resource Line to speak with a trained specialist. It is
available 24/7 for non-emergency questions about COVID-19 and referrals to local health and human services.
o Dial 211 on your phone
o Text “COVID19” to 211-211 to receive links to CDC information.
o Visit http://211.org/
o Or contact Calumet County Public Health during business hours (Monday-Friday; 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM) at 920-8491432.

Tips for COVID-19
•

Visit the Calumet County COVID-19 webpage and scroll down to the ‘Resources and FAQs’ tab for a variety of helpful
resources regarding COVID-19.

